
GREA
98c

A splendid value in rustle taf-
feta Petticoats; cut full, ruf-
fled and tucked, with dust ruf-
fle. A good value for $1.75.

Muslin Gowns and Skirts, made
under sanitary conditions,
trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery. Values to $1.50.

Sample line of ladies' Corset
Covers, well made and trimmed
with lace and insertion. 50c val.

12c
Ladies' low-nec- k and sleeveless
Vests, regular 25c values two
for 25c.

12c
An extra special value in ladies'
Hosiery, plain and fancy weaves
and all late shades. Value 25c.

Short Kimonos, in many pretty
patterns of Japanese crepon.

a of it
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

IRISH
Try a Paris Modes Pattern

STORE OPENS MORNING AT
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CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Chinese of Japanese
Boycott Based on Alleged

Claiming of

Question of Guano nights on Group
of Reefs WIU Be Settled by

diplomats In rbltra-tto- n

Session.

TOKIO, March 23. Special dispatch-es received by Japanese papers fromHongkong and Peking Indicate thatthe effort which is .being made atCanton to again inflame the Chineseagainst the Japanese and bring abouta renewal of the boycott on Japanese
Roods, because of the alleged occupa-
tion of Pratas Island by Japaneseguano dealers, is apparently move-
ment on the part of some unknownpropagandists to keep ill feeling be-
tween Japan and China stirred up inthe hope of eventually causing
breach of the friendly relations be-
tween the two countries.

Pratas Island, which lies betweenHongkong and the Philippine group.
Is 60 miles outside of the boundary
line of the Philippine Archipelago, andIs considered delicate bit of territory,
unclaimed by any nation.

Old Report
A report was circulated in 1908 thatJt had been occupied by the Japanese

Government, and would be used as
Jiavai has. At that time the rumorwas branded as false and entirely un
founded hy the Japanese. This denialIs officially repeated by government
cuiciais. ana it is further declaredthat the Japanese Government hasnever laid ny claim whatever to thecluster of reefs.Many years ago dealerslanded on Pratas Island and com-
menced the collection of guano, whichwas found in great quantity. Numer-ous sheds for the housing of workersand supplies were constructed, andship was chartered to carry the guano
to the best markets that could befound. This is declared to be the ex-
tent of the Japanese occupa-
tion.

Japan Has Xo Claim.
Speaking of the reports from China,a high government official said today:"Japan has never entertained the idea

of Pratas Island in Japanese
domain. If China proof of
ownership, Japan will not hesitate to
recognize her rights. The island has
hitherto been neglected, and it may
be expected that Japanese subjects who
have Innocently started enterprises
there will receive due protection In
tliolr rights at the hands of the Chi-
nese Government. M. Ijuln, Japanese
Ambassador at Peking, and the Japa-
nese consul at Canton, have been in- -

TALTERATION
78c

Black mercerized sateen Petti-
coats, tucked and ruffled, full
width.' A special purchase en-
ables us to offer these to you
during our great alteration sale.

.'$1.4--
A very pretty rustle taffeta
Petticoat in' black and whi te
stripes, accordion pleated, em-
broidered ruffle; also dust ruf-
fle. a very pretty
skirt and a bargain at the price.

A very large assortment of
and two-pie- ce House

Dresses in light and dark shades
of percales and calicoes. Val-
ues up to $1.50.'

15c Yd
5000 yards extra fine and sheer
India Lirfon, the grade usually
sold for 20c and 25c. Other
equally as good bargains at 8c,
10c and 12Vc yard.

25c Yd
FLAXON, the daintiest fabric
ever placed on the market, for
the making of fine lingerie and
dresses; pure white and sheer,
38 inches wide, and made to sell
at retail for 35c yard. See it.
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TO FORT STEVENS

Captain Given Special Staff Duty at
Oregon Post.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., March 22.
(Special.) Captain Mervyn C Buckey,
who has been on special staff duty In
the Puget Sount Artillery District as
engineer officer, supervising submarine
mine preparations, received orders to-
day to report for duty at Fort Stevens,
Or., for similar detail.

Captain W. C Moore, who supervised
the installation of Are control at Forts
Worden. Casey and Flagler, is detached
from signal corps duty and ordered
to command the 160th Company Coast
Artillery, at Fort Stevens. Second Lieu-
tenant W. E. Danielson, of the 126th
Company here, has been named as dis-
trict engineer officer.

Past Assistant-Surgeo- n J. H. Oakley,
for several years past chief quarantine
officer for the district of Puget Sound,
has been ordered to proceed to San
Francisco to be examined, April 5, as
to his qualification for promotion to
the grade of surgeon In the Marine
Hospital and Public Health Service.

OF '47 DIES AT 90
Gelatin Adkins Passes Away at

Home of Daughter in Albany.

ALBANY, Or., March 22. (Special.)
Gelatin Adkins, Oregon pioneer of 1847,

died today at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Nathan Howard, near this city, at
the age of 90 years. He was born in Dll-no- ls

May 12, 1819.
Mr. Adkins Is survived by six children:

Mrs. Nathan Howard and J. C. Adkins,
residing in Albany; Mrs. Isaac Durneal,
of Monroe; R. C. and O. J. Adkins. of
Grants Pass, and J. W. Adkins, residing
near Lebanon.

STIMS0N WILL PUSH TRIAL

Panama Cases Not to Be Dropped,
Says United States Attorney.

NEW YORK, March 22. The Panama
libel cases against the Press Publish- -
lnff Cnmnanv n H pDloh Vo tj.. .

one of the editors of, the World, willnot be dropped so long as he is Dis-
trict Attorney, was the statement madeby United States District Attorney
Stimson here today.

Marines Fight Grass Fire.
PHILADELPHIA, March 22. Two

hundred United States Marines fought.
a marsh nre near Fort Mifflin in the
extreme southwestern section of the
city last night, and after hard work
succeeded in extinguishing the names,
which for a time threatened the mag-
azines on the Government reservation
in which are stored many tons of ex
plosives. The fire is believed to have
been Incendiary.

Corn Profitable Crop at
BLALOCK. Or., March 22. (Special.)

W. McKinney, of this place, is plowing
150 acres of com. More corn is being
planted here every year, which strength
ens the idea of the rotation of crops. The
corn makes a yield of 15 to 25 bushels an
acre and corn being very deep xrooted
thrives well during the hot Summer.

Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's.
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For Over a Quarter of a Century
The firm of McAllen & McDonnell has been doing business at the same old corner, Third
and Morrison. In that time we have seen Portland grow to be a

QUEEN AMONG CITIES
During the last few years, particularly, she has grown by leaps and bounds. Our busi-
ness has grown with it, and in order to accommodate our increased trade we are com-
pelled to enlarge our quarters. We are equipping our suit room with twentieth-centur- y

cabinets, installing an elevator and modernizing our store generally, and when we have
finished we will welcome all our old and many new friends to one of the neatest, pret-
tiest and most complete stores on the Coast. We are confronted with the problem of get-
ting our stock out of the way of the . and so we throw all our splendid lines of --

new Spring merchandise onto bargain tables at cut prices. Read this price list and com-
pare our values with those of any other house in the city. We know if you do youll
come here to do your trading.

Niftiest Tailored Suits in the City

In this great Alteration Sale you will find all our newest and most pop-
ular styles and in Summer fabric suits and silk street dresses.Suits perfect in fit and finish; all latest shades. High grade, suits"'exclusive with us.

Beautiful net waists in ecru and white goods, $1.69 to $10. Messaline silk
waists, cream, blue and pink, with baby Irish point lace.

Short silk Coats for ladies, fine of soft nicely
trimmed with silk Long pongee Coats, also a line ofblack silk Coats, just in, $16.50.

Sales. This Lasts

DENIES

McALLEN

BUCKEY

workmen,

trimmed
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PARTY MUST mm I

Extra Dry, 1910,'
. Slogan of Prohis.

Is

GOD IS DEAD"

Jjively Sleeting Held to Induce "Jar
ring Sects" to Come Into Fold

and Work for Success of the
United Prohibition Party.

"We are croi n c 1 n ainrgA .
win. Either we shall succeed or Godis dead in Oregon."

This eXDressinn. hv T IT a. - J Wthe sense of a .meeting held at the resi-dence of the speaker pn Hawthorneavenue last night.
The oblect of thl. 6 una uj umutogether the various "iarrinir ser-ts.- "

WOrkiner for Tfrn-T- r nlnno- 1 i" unci) Ul piUJll- -
bition into one party. While the desired

"ot accompusned, the liquortraffic was civen a to n-- t; . .
D- - . - a r o,i uy

canned speeches of Eugene Chafln andthe leaders of the movement expressed
"ra"'ves as pieased with the progress
made. This party on which their hopesare Dinned i the vr-n- . i t.i . i ... .
at the polls the candidates of this party

mine r must De voted for. Aneffort was made to induce the W. C. T.
XT. workers to Join in, but a letter fromMrs. Henrietta Brown, state president
cioLea sne could not bind that organiza-
tion thus.

Speakers t! pH thAmcaivoa
for a full state and city Prohibition partyticket at elections this year and next.From a champagne bottle legend the mo-
tif for a slogan was borrowed: "Ore- -sra, .extra 1310."

There was a deadly seriousness aboutthis meetlnir V.rxiv ..... .- ' ! ..--. T. HO I 1)1 i. . u njstand and deliver his opinions. Was he
orinoaox fronihltlonist an orthodox"prohi" being one that would vote forand by the party. They must stand "fulland by," toi use a nautical expression.

B. Lee Paget expressed as his belief."There is enough pent up enthusiasm ifIt can only be Induced to vote, to killthe linunr (rnflli-- "n nnii.,,. ininvj 111 UO L IJHto crystallize this feeling into the ballotbox."
That Dr. Brougher had gone wrong

a uio leeung or another speaker, be-cause the Baptist pastor had not enteredinto thn xrftT-l- r

Most of the speakers were self-laud- a-

j Mm v icucu everyone 10 Know 01 thegreat work thev had jv-n- nl i nhH
"experiences" were related by old-tim-

" iuoKea upon tne "nowing glass,"bpfnrp Kpnlnn. fhi j ,r 11 ' j i auu Kverailaides diverted the audience with theirexpressions. Mrs. B. Lee Paget andotners wanted woman's suffrage asmeans to accomplish the downfall oftne demon."
I can vote," said one woman. "Ofcourse l can't vote myself. but I',ve gota man T ran send tn Via niii.,

Another woman said she wanted wo- -
unrage oecause sne had no mato send to the polls and Mrs. GraceLenham told the meeting that she hada boy, whom she was training

to be "her man at the- polls," although
she hoped to be able to go there first
herself.

Rev. Mr. KnodeU, of the Anti-Saloon

&1.75

$6.95
$ 1 o.oo

elderly taffeta,
semi-fitte- d;

Always Know When Advertise Bargain Genuine. While

LINENS

10LHUU

ANNEXATION

PIONEER

quality

O'CLOCK

'Oregon,

League, thought the league would join inthe fight for a straight prohibitionist
ticket. Mr. Amos believed the league and
the party were working for the same endalong different lines. "We are like thetwo blades of a pair of scissors," said he
using Mills' classical illustration of the
effect of capital and labor, but withoutacknowledgment. "There appears to be
friction. In reality it is the saloonman
who will feel the friction."

During some informal discussion, the
name of F. McKercher was prominently
mentioned as a candidate for Mayor of
Portland on the Prohibition ticket next
June. No definite action was taken look-
ing to an organization. That was left
for future meetings.

PAL0USE MEN INTERESTED
Demonstration Train Meets Large

Crowds In Wheat Belt.

COLFAX. Wash. March 22. (SDe- -
cial.) The farm trainover the O. R. & N. line, with Washington State College equipment andlecturers, made a decided hit durlrrg
its first day's schedule Monday. Farm-
ers at Colfax, Garfield andFarmington turned out in large num-
bers.

The staff of college professors con
sists of Thatcher, Severance, Law-
rence, Olson, McDonald and Foster.
The chief topics discussed are soil tillage, improved seed, more and better
livestock. The railway company is op-
erating the train for the purpose of
promoting diversified agricultural pur
suits.

The college staff is vigorously push
ing the campaign against Summer fal-
lowing land, trying to induce farmers
to plant corn pear, potatoes or any
field varieties of seeds to use the land
between wheat crops. Statistics are
given showing the profits from raising
stock, dairying and other methods by
which land can be made to produceevery year.

NO APPEAL FOR OFFICIALS
Railroad Traffic Men to Be Sen-

tenced for Conspiracy.

SALT LAKE CITY. March 22. The
traffic officials and railroads convicted
last January in the United States Dis-
trict Court of conspiracy in connection
with the refusal to deliver coal to an In-
dependent coal dealer, were denied a new
trial today and will be sentenced on Mon-
day. The defendants are J. H. Moore,
sales agent of the Union Pacific Coal
Company; Everett Buckingham, former
general superintendent of the Oregon
Short Line, the Union Pacific Railroad,
the Union Pacific Coal Company and the
Oregon Short Line.

The maximum penalty for the offense
Is a term In Jail and $1000 fine. The case
has been appealed. In finding Mr. Buck
Ingham guilty the jury recommended him
to the mercy of the court.

DYING, HE GETS REPRIEVE
Hay Commutes Death Sentence Im

posed on Frank.

OLYMPIA. Wash., March 22. SentencA
of death Imposed on F. O. Brldgham for
wire-murd- er which was to have been
carried out at the State Penitentiary
next Friday, was commuted to life imprisonment by Acting-Govern- or Hay to--
oay. tsrldgnam in a sudden fit of anger
shot his wife at Kapavine, November 3,
1907, because she refused to live with' him
Brldgham is said to be dying with con
sumption..

Rosenthal's pumps nt at the heel.

LEAGUE IS FORMED

Architects Organize and Elect
Officers and Council.

PUT IN VERY BUSY DAY

Taken Around City in Autos, Given
Luncheon and Dinner and Open

Exhibit at Museum of Art With
Private View at Night.

Local architects and those from other
Coast cities attending the first meeting of
the Architectural League of the Pacific
Coast had a busy time yesterday.

At 10 o'clock the visitors were taken in
automobiles for a tour of the city and
later about two dozen repeated the trip.
Between times there was lunch at the
Commercial Club, where President
Wetherbee welcomed the members, 60 at-
tending the function.

A temporary organization was effected
immediately after lunch, the meeting be-
ing called to order by Joseph Jacob- -
Derger, president of the Portland Archi-
tectural Club. El F. Lawrence was
chosen temporary presidents of the league
and after the appointment of a committee
to draw up a and s,

the assembly adjourned to the Hof Brau.
where an informal 'dinner was served at
6 o'clock.

A meeting was then held at the
of Art, where a private view of the

exhibit of the architectural exhibition
was given to members of the press andvisiting architects. A permanent organ
ization was effected, with the following
officers: President, Willis Polk, San
Francisco; nt, E. F. Law-
rence, Portland; secretary, D. J. Myer,
Seattle, and treasurer, Myron Hunt, Los
Angeles.

Executive Council Chosen.
An executive council was chosen, con

sisting of John Dows, Spokane; George
w. iiullitt, Tacoma; David C. Lewis,
Portland; Joseph Jacobberger, Portland;
Marbury Sommerville, Seattle; W. H.
Rattenbury. Victoria, B. C: H. Schutze,
San Francisco; G. A. Applegarth, San
Francisco, and W. A. Walker, Los An-
geles.

Among others from Coast cities attend-
ing the meeting were: C. R. Aldrich, Se-
attle; A. Warren Gould. Seattle; F. W.
Grant,- Seattle; L. L. Mendall. Seattle;
Athol McBean, San Francisco; C. U. Hen
sel, Eugene; C. E. San Francisco.ana several others.

Supper was served in the Rathskeller
or tne Portland Hotel at 10 o'clock, at
which addresses were made by A. War

IN

Roesch,

ren Gould, on "Civic Improvement;" Wil-
lis Polk, on "Western and American Ar-
chitecture;" David Myer, on "New Sched
ule of Charges Adopted by the American
Institute of Architects as Applied to
Western Architects." About 150 local
men and visitors attended this session of
the league.

Tonight there will be a formal opening
of the exhibition of the Portland Club at
the Museum of Art, to which invitations
have been sent out. From then to April
10 the exhibition will be open to the
public the free days being tonight (for

SALE
1 21c Yd

20,000 yards Bates' Seersucker
Ginghams in small checks,
stripes and plaids. Another
range at liy2e and 9y2s yard.
Apron Ginghams,
per yard JC

15cYd
5000 yards Galatea Cloth, the
genuine article, in stripes, fig-
ures and solid colors. Very de-

sirable for tailored costumes.
This cloth sells for 18c and 20o
yard.

5c Isfd
1000 yards Japanese Serpentine
Crepe, new patterns, in light
and dark colors.. This fabric is
usually sold for 20c. For kimo-
nos, etc. Samples mailed.

5c Yard
30,000 yards standard Ameri-
can Calicoes in reds, blues,
grays, black and white, also
light and dark colors. You pay
7c and 8c yard everywhere.

23c Yd
2500 yards of white Yaehting
Cloth. Just right for street cos-
tumes or garments.
As heavy as duck, but a much
finer cloth; yard wide; 23c yd.

or tight
each.

Wideawake Housekeepers Wait for They We Advantage

Revival

including
produces

classy

'SUCCESSOR

Elberton,

LiiU

constitution

1884

those invited), Friday night, Thursday.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

Objects of League.
The objects of the Coast League are

thus summarized in the constitution: Tosecure the affiliation of chapters of the
American Institute of Architects and Ar-
chitectural Clubs; the formation of sim-
ilar organizations in cities where none
now exist; a circuit of annual architec-
tural exhibitions; an annual convention
of architects, and the of schol-
arship work by draughtsmen.

The hanging committee has succeeded
admirably in placing the hundreds of ex-
hibits on the walls of the museum, and
the public will, during the week, have an
opportunity of seeing examples of the
best work of noted local and Eastern ar-
chitects and those engaged in allied man-
ufactures in a show that has not been
equalled in these lines before on this
Coast.

Willis Polk, the first president of the
Coast League, is one of the leading men
in his profession. He is the Pacific
Coast member of the well-kno- firm of
Burnham & Co., of Chicago, architects of
the principal buildings of the Columbian
Exposition, and other great works.

AWAKENS, FINDS BED AFIRE
Ballard Resident Barely Has Time

to Escape With His Life.

SEATTLE, A; ash.. March 22. (SDecial.l
When Robert F. Miller, an engineer, 46

years old, in from la grippe, awoke in
nis residence at 6312 Fourteenth avenue
Northwest, Ballard, at 11 o'clock this
morning, the bed clothes were afire.
flames were burning around his pillow
and his hair was singed.

He barely had time to wrap an over-
coat about his body, dash through the
flames that were reaching across thedoorway and down the stairway and out-
doors to safety.

His pet bird dog. Grouse, valued at $50,
the pride of the family, tried to follow
his master out, but lost his way in the
smoke and died in the flames.

While her husband was groping his way
down the stairs to escape by the frontdoor, Mrs. Miller was calmly doing thefamily washing on the rear porch.

Hay Plans World Tour.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. March 22. A spe-

cial to the World from Olympia says:
Acting Governor M. EJ Hay is to starton a tour of the world about May 15, if
Governor lOBgrove is able to assume theduties of his office of Governor May 1.Hay will be accompanied by his family.

" fU MM & CO
V B send only the

pagne to this
Their

is of the fin
est grapes ot the ehoic
est v i n e y a rds ; their

Brut is made
of the best cuvees of

years.
their su

We will place on our counters
for this sale a of new
Spring Foulards in all the late
shades. All ladies are familiar
with these popular silks and
know what a cut this price
means. Regular $1.00 values.

Fine lisle both vests
and pants; long or short sleeves
on vests, high or low neck ;
pants lace with loose

knee. 50c value. 25c

SEE
The range of Linen Suitings in
solid colors and stripes; also
white Fancy

Lawns, Persian
Lawns and French Lawns.

best cliam

Extra
Dry made

50c
Messaline Silk in the new

also cream and black. This
is a beautiful silk of fine luster
and finish. Alteration sale price.

Ladies' Hosiery in plain black,
tan, white and all light shades
in silk lisle, fancy
checks and plaids. Vals. to 65c.

Our It's

Reviewed.

Blalock.

colors

braid.

demonstration

Bridgham.

1

children's

promotion

POPULAR -- PRICED STORE

COR. THIRD MORRISONIMC, ESTABLISHED

BARGAINS HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

country.
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vintage Hence
continued

premacy.

shipment

Underwear,

trimmed,

Mercerized Waist-ing- s,

Dimities,

color-
ings,

stripes,

Take Sale

AND

TEETH
Without Flafaj,

We will give you a good 22k gold
Molar Crowns Rantin Drldge teeth " 5
Gold or enamel fillings ?'Xo
Silver fillings "
Good tilUes ,f a11 klndsplates s ooThe best red rubber platesCelluloid Plates T. loSoPainless extractions, with local.. jw
Painless extractions, with Somno--

iui iu. l.OOPainless extraction! froA wha'n'ni.i..
or bridge work is ordered.ah work guaranteed for 15 years.Dr. H. A. Huffman is now lnmtoripermanently with us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Slanaser.

Assisted y Dr. M. A. Huffman, Dr. A.B. Stiles Dr. Van R. Bilyen, Dr. D. S.Bomsnrdner, Dr. J. J. lit tinker.
THE WISE DENTAL CO.

(Inc.)
The Falllnir Bids;-- . 3d and Wash. Sts.uuice noun is. A. M. to s P. M.Sundays 9 to 1.

Phone A and Main S02C.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Tak6
ONE
of the . OtUe.

Tablet
and the
Pain is

ft!

Gonti

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"Dr.
Pint baoc bees

med by km for rhcu-aud- c

puos, beadaebe
and patn la back ubd

Idea, and at wry
casa ihey gae perfact
aartafacttoo.'

Henry
Boomo&, N. Y

AMD THE PAINS OF
RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 DosesTZSCents
Your DructiM ell Dr7Mll' Ano-Pl- o Pills

and ba ht authorised ao return the prtca of lb Rru
packacs (only) If it hilt to benefit yea.


